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Abstract: 
In recent years, low carbon technology has got great attention all over the world , because of the limited reserves of 
fossil fuels and increasingly severe environmental pollution. Meanwhile, with the development of global low carbon,  
the new energy industry has become a focal point all around the world, especially, solar energy has become the most 
developing fields in the new energy markets. This paper will make a study of Hohhot PV industry situation and 
development direction , basing on the analysis of PV industry chain and combining with national solar PV industry 
technology roadmap. Finally, the corresponding policy recommendation will be advised. 
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1. Introduction 
The Chinese government in September 2009 the UN Climate Change Summit proposed for 2020,  
China’s carbon dioxide emissions per unit of GDP (carbon dioxide emissions intensity)than in 2005 
dropped 40% to 45%, this is a qualitative change in energy saving policy. Relat ive to energy intensity, the 
carbon intensity is affected by energy efficiency but much less than energy structure. To speed up the 
optimization of energy structure adjustment, in recent years renewable energy industry planning and 
related policy frequently appeared, which provide a favorable policy support and prospects  with the 
development of new energy industry. In August 2007, The Renewable Energy Long-Term Planning 
pointed out the direction of policy, PV will undertake the responsibility to improve our energy structure. 
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The National Development and Reform Commission has officially approved for the Hohhot as a national 
photovoltaic application demonstration pilot city in 2009,  as the development of Hohhot PV industry adds 
policy advantage, which place polysilicon as  as the overcapacity of the industry by the State Council 
issued in November,9,2009, therefore, accord ing to the value of the PV industry chain and based on 
photovoltaic technology roadmap for Hohhot solar PV development strategy is particularly necessary. 
2. PV Industry Installed Capacity Analysis   
The global solar markets installed capacity grows 45% and total installed capacity grows 34% on 
average between 2000 and 2008. In  2008, the installed capacity increased 5950MW, up 110% over the 
previous year and in total is 14730MW. The global PV industry output value is US$371 b illion.  The PV 
cell production reached to 2000MW in China in 2008, which occupy 31.25% of the world’s total output, 
ranking first in the world. It increased 1000MW than 2007. The output is double that of last year. 
3. Hohhot PV Industry Chain Introduces and Analyzed  
Currently, the best way of effective use of solar energy is photoelectric conversion. Photoelectric 
conversion takes advantage of PV effect and make the sun shines on the silicon materials to general 
electricity. Because of the production of the PV effect based on the PV industry, to reasonable and 
effective access to the PV effect, we must vigorous ly develop the PV industry.  
3.1. PV Industry Chain Brief Introduction 
Crystalline silicon solar PV industry chain consist of by the four basic link. There are the crystalline 
silicon raw materials production, silicon cutting, solar cell manufacturing, component and system 
packaging and application. Among which, the solar crystalline silicon production is the most difficult  link 
because of its technology and craft. In addition, because the cutting thickness and fragmentation rate and 
so on demand is higher; it has also entered the barriers, the two links on the chain upstream. In contrast, 
solar cells manufacturing and part  of the component and system of package are easier, however, the 
conversion efficiency of cells determines enterprises' profitability in the link.  
3.2. Hohhot PV Industry Chain Analysis  
Through the introduction of PV industry chain, it will be d ivided in three parts, upstream ǃmidstream 
and downstream. Upstream companies including silicon raw materials product and silicon cutting; 
midstream companies responsible for manufacturing batteries; downstream focused on assembled 
components and systems packaging and application. Solar power industry is typical of the pyramid mode: 
namely s mall number of the enterprises in the upstream, engaged in  the middle of the business enterprise 
more than upstream, and the largest number of downstream firms. The fo llowing combination of Hohhot 
PV industry chain under the actual situation of each link is concrete analyzed. 
(1) Po lycrystalline silicon materials manufacturing. W ith the 10500 tons of polysilicon investment 
project and the first project put into operation by Mongolia Shenzhou Silicone Industry Limited Liability 
Company and 18,000 tons of polysilicon project construction by Mongolia Mainland Photovoltaic 
Material Limited Liability Company, Hohhot will become one of the main base of polysilicon production. 
But now, for technology reason, most polysilicon project cannot achieve capacity.  
(2) Silicon ingot/silicon production. Has been put into operation in Inner Mongolia Sheng Naji 
photovoltaic material Co., LTD, mainly produce semiconductor integrated circuit and solar battery silicon 
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rods and slice and so on. By 2010, the expected output of monocrystalline will reach to 1000 tons. The 
annual capacity of monocrystalline, silicon project will reach to 800MW- 1,000MV of the construction of 
Mongolia Central photovoltaic material Co., LTD. China's raw materials main ly depend on imported, the 
international market of polysilicon shortages and raw material prices influenced the deve lopment of 
domestic enterprises. 
(3) Solar battery manufacture. Currently, Hohhot hasn’t the large-scale domestic solar battery 
manufacture. At present, Hohhot has no plans of the introduction of related enterprise during the “12th 
five-year plan” period. There is a b ig defect in the entire PV industry chain. With the international market 
strong demand, Hohhot solar cell industry will develop rapidly. But the production capacity will be 
severely restricted by the raw materials , technical personnel and technology innovation ability.  
(4) Component package. Hohhot has no mass component packaging enterprise. In the solar cell 
industry chain, it has the low threshold of the capital and technology and cheap labor but most companies 
have lower or no profit, so there is almost no enterprise want to join it. 
(5) PV industry supporting industrie. Currently existing in Hohhot photovoltaic industry supporting 
enterprise main ly has Cnooc Inner Mongolia field chemical Co., LTD and Inner Mongolia San  Lian 
Chemical Co., LTD. But with the production of polysilicon siliconǃmonocrystalline silicon supporting 
manufacturing enterprise is in blank. For the healthy development of PV industry is adverse. 
3.3. Hohhot Development PV Industry Development OF SWOT Analysis 
Strength: Policy support. Industrial electricity price low. Rich in natural resources . 
Weakness˖Low level of manufacturing technology. Lack of R&D capabilities . Liquidity difficult.  
Opportunity:Market capacity huge. PV demonstration city. Investent attractiveness of large.  
Threat˖No substantive policies . Excess production capacity of polysilicon. Over-investment. 
Figure 1 Solar Photovoltaic Industry Technology Development Route 
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4. PV Industry Future Development Direction Analysis  
Chinese Academy of Sciences organize the related field experts and academicians production of solar 
PV industry technology development roadmap that is our experts and academicians  hold the v iews of the 
extension of future technologies, the key areas of science and technology issue and possible direct ion of 
development in the field of PV industry. 
In figure 1 we can see the development of solar photovoltaic industry in different times have different 
technological development goals. For photovoltaic (PV) grid system, under the solar cell technology 
constantly breakthroughs conditions, continuously improve the installed capacity and photovoltaic power 
system stability. 2008-2020: mainly in rural electrification and urban BIPV application and desert power 
plant construction. Expected 2010 PV install capacity will reach 300MWp, by 2020, PV capacity will 
reach 180 GWP; batteries for silicon-based solar cells; master 10MW PV power plant related 
technologies. 
According to the Chinese Academy of Science production of solar PV industry technology 
development roadmap, Solar PV cells will be generally in accordance with silicon-based solar cells in the 
next 20 years. New solar PV batteries will start gradually alternative existing silicon-based solar cells in 
2020. In addition, the silicon-based solar cells also develop toward the thin film d irection. The threat of 
Secondary generation PV technology has been getting heavier. 
5. Strategic Choice 
According to above analysis, Hohhot proposed the development of solar PV industry strategic model,  
the implementation phase of development goals and strategies.   
 (1) Strategy pattern. Based on the resource predominance in Hohhot, prominent comparative 
advantage, choose "dumbbell" development strategy model. That is, through creating middle industry 
development, and extending the industrial facilit ies, forming a complete industrial chain and large-scale 
and intension development industrial pattern. 
(2) Development goals . According to the request of the development strategy of "dumbbell",  silicone 
material industry as the leading, with large photovoltaic energy application for traction, focusing on 
related technology research and development in PV industry. Built the Hohhot PV industry as national 
silicon production base, PV industry technology R&D bases and PV-tech application base. 
(3) Two stages of strategy implementation. Stage 1:2010-2015, industrial layout and industrial 
aggregation stage;Industry layout will be completed at  this stage and outstanding "dumbbell" structure. 
Lay  stress on the development with  silicone material manufacturing enterprises and PV industry 
technology research base. At the same time, promot ing the back-end chain  of PV power demonstration 
projects and makes the total installed capacity breakthrough 200MW. Stage 2:2015-2020, to build a 
complete industrial chain. Using both upstream and downstream industry advantage, to complete the 
middle and downstream industries driving the development of among industry and supporting industries 
and create complete industry chain, at the same time to realize 1600MW PV power of large-scale grid 
application, to meet the purpose of synchronized development of the international advanced technology. 
6.  Choic Policy Suggestions  
According to the development of Hohhot PV industry status and future development of PV industry 
technology estimate, we suggest that solar PV industry investment projects should focus on new 
technology research and breakthrough, chain internal integration, low cost solutions direction in the next 
ten years. Specific policy Suggestions are as follows: 
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(1) Establish the PV industry technology research center combining officer , production, study and 
research. The government by encouraging collaboration between photovoltaic enterprises and universities 
cooperation enhance the relationship between enterprises, universities and the laboratory, etc , 
strengthening talents cultivation and improving the ability of independent innovation.  
(2) Establish comparatively perfect photovoltaic industry related enterprise admittance system. In the 
link of overinvesting and overcapacity to limit the production of overheating investment, increase 
industrial integration and improve the quality of production . To make PV industry chain develop healthy, 
we must make a concrete policy adjustment that is establish comparatively perfect PV industry related 
enterprise admittance system, scientific formulate industrial development plan, especially the regulating 
standards for admittance into industries.  
 (3) Encourages innovation PV enterprise into local and provide appropriate support. The government 
should increase policy support to advantage region and project. Give special preferential policies  and 
special reg ional policy support; attract which to  built  factories in  Hohhot, set up R&D center. Thereby 
promote the development of photovoltaic industry, and to solve the problem of employment in Hohhot.  
(4) Establish special support fund, in  finance taxation and  other aspects implementation cost policy 
reduction, etc.  
7. Conclusion 
Based on PV industry chain and PV industry technology development roadmap analysis, and 
combin ing the actual development of Hohhot photovoltaic industry, we think the development strategy of 
Hohhot PV industry should focus on technology research and transformation , aspects of polysilicon 
production and construction of PV power station build ing. Through improving the competitiveness of PV 
industry chain to drive the entire PV industry develop healthily and sustainably. 
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